
Rebuild Holy Cross/Fundraising Meeting Minutes 
April 11, 2024   

 
Meet in the church at 6:30.   Move to parish house basement at 7:00. 
 

Present: Brad Rudolphi, Jason Warfel, Fr. Steven, Rhonda Kuenstler, Taylor Hall, Sherry Geier, 
Michael Kuenstler, Cindy Blank, Sharon Edwards, Cheryl Colwell, Keith Blank, Tonya Hall, 
Pam Blank, Kasey Iffert, Garrett Hall, Kelly Geier 
 

 Fundraising-questions?   
o Items to be paid/already paid with Holy Cross funds:   

 doors, staircase refinishing ($30,000) 
 polishing door hardware ($5000)  
 additional electrical($26,785-bathroom, stations of the cross, choir loft, 

speaker system-paid to date) 
 additional sound system(?TBD) 
 exterior window protection($119,000) 
 automatic door openers($8,700TBD) 
 bathroom($25,000) 
 ramp ($5000)  
 carport/driveway/portico ($80,000-concrete, electrical, materials, labor, brick)  
 statues($13,470) 
 gathering space construction ($25,000) 
 gathering space seating ($3,300) 
 other items for gathering space (?TBD) 
 new/larger chairs for servers ($400ea) 
 pews (additions to originals, i.e. cushions, armrests for front pews ?TBD) 
 safety/alarm system ($10,000) 
 moisture barrier in basement and crawl space ($18,000)  
 wall art from organ pipes (?TBD) 
 mechanical room ($1000)  

 Sacristy ceiling-has to be rebuilt due to moisture damage 
 Driveway U-turn 
 Flooring-approved to order at Wright’s Furniture, Dieterich.  Samples left with Holy Cross.  
 Ramp-Brad was able to change the shape to create a better flow and visual.   
 Automatic door openers- yet to be ordered  
 Wall art from organ pipes-talking to an craftsman-to be determined.  
 Organ installation timeline-summer 2025.  Concerns voiced about moving the organ in to 

the loft after flooring is laid in the church.  
 Lighting-on order 
 Sound system-Elite Technologies-nothing to report 
 Folding chairs-23 in the choir loft to be replaced.  66 to be returned.   
 Parishioner show-n-tell.  It was decided to postpone the walk through until scaffolding has 

been removed so plaster and paint work can be appreciated.  The fund-raising committee 
will offer an update and display items and pictures/drawings to update parishioners.  
 

Other-next meeting:TBD 


